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It's Sp:- ~ng. Al~ Right. 

of campus commuhicants dropped fifty yesterday, the first warm morni 0 

The number· of cff-campus cr.immunicants remained stationary. The nearer t",1c 
farther from God . 

!t Must Feel Funny To Be ~ Pagan at N=itre Daille. 

'his is t~e open season for pagans at Notre Dame. Only five weeks renain before th; 
_;lose of the Easter Duty season, and the consciences of the pa;ans are beginning 
t, stir up ructions.· It always happens at this time of the year. Poor fellows Yvho 
L'Ve be_en moping along, feeling that they can 1 t. go to the Sacraments because they c . 
g:ive up soriie occ.asion of sin, too timid to ask advice or· too bull-headed to knuckl:; 
rlown; poor wastr.els of the infinite graces Christ ·won for them on the Cross -- hu11g0:· 

:•- ing for ·the sympathy they reject, longing for the free spirit they soc in their fell:. 

' i 
;i.·., 

students who crowd the Communion rail C'n Sunday mornin;;; abject dorelects of_ the sp:..c 
tuiil life, their consciences begin to burn them up as the end o:.t the Eas.ter season 
approaches and they sec the tvlilight of their Catholicity closing in upon them. 

It must feel funny to be a pagan at Notre Dame, the pedestal of tho Blessed Virgin, 
the City ~f the Blessed SacramQnt, the beacon-light of Catholic education in AmoricP., 
it must feel queer to live so much apart i'ron tho very air you breathe, unable to sfa,, 
the deep inward spirit of tho comp_anions with whom you play ll;nd eat and s tudy; it 
must make a big lump rise in 'tho throat to watch those companions going on and on, 
always climbing in the path of grace while you are going doi,m and gown, always dooper 
_in the mire of sin; it mus.t make one feel desp.orate to be tho only manyin twenty pcw"L · 
vrhen five hundred young m.en flock in glGrious disorder to meet their God when He upp1. 
aches t"h~ Co:·TiJ.union rail •. 

It's hard on the :nerves to boa pagan at lifotre Dame. rtrs bad enough to 1vithstancl t .. 
J.ov:ing solicitude of one rs parents, dodge the pastor at hon.o and lie to the old nun.3 
'i.rho were so proud- of you in tho grades; it's harder still to fight off the vrell-Tiea"lJL 
nagging of y.our chums, to turn away your eyes from the inquiring eyes of the priest 
·;•ho won.de rs ·whether he may dare take you by storr:i.; it's hard as tho de.uqe to rm:i.ain 
cold to sermons, missions, deaths of' follow-studonts,"pleas for prayers for father, 
for mother, for reb.tivos und friends of yo-.:J.r friends; -- but harder than these,, hart. 
than anything else, harder than anything but the act of hun.ility that will bring you 
~:our knees before God 1 s priost,-is the atter:tpt to silence the int~lerable voice oi' 
conscience. 

It's the voice of conscience that makes this the open season fc.r pa=;ans at Notre I;:, 

Lt's not what anyono else says, it's not what anyone olso dt.os, that ~a-kos t-he pa;;.u:' 
'~he things ho does about God and sin o.nd virtue and tho Sacrnments aml Notre D&me. 
in his he1ut t.hore is a voice thn.t says nYou Lie 11 whenever he utters' a sophistry. Dt... 
in his heart he knows that God in heaven loves him~ that Holy M("ther Church is holdil: 
out her arms to welcome him back homo, that grace alone will solve f.or him the probL 
that arc grinding o:way at his nerves, th~3..t tho priost is waiting for hin in tho coni··. -
ional, not t., scourge him, but .to clothe hin .with a wedding go.rmcnt th:.1.t ~ill i~dmit 
him to the banquet of tho King of kings. · 

It is his conscience that makes him talk. It's the coward in 'l man what makes hin 
whistle when he passes o. gravuyard; ho whistles to keep up a wnning courage. And n· 
the .coward in the sinner that m'l.kes .hin rave ago.inst religion when his conscionco is 
1lriving; his pride t::: the ~rn.J,l. · You •lill ho'~\.r o. lot of' ttl.k of th,.ct kind noH for the 

· :1oxt few y.feoks •. Pity the p~or· fcllo7i i·rho talks th.'.l.t 1my; pri1.y f'or hir.i.; bo kind to h, 
}foefeols friendfos3 o.nd alone. It feels funny to be a pn.gan at Notre Dauo. 

Prayers • 

. ,. 'l\ro ·.spec ia1 intentions o.ro r;:;connendoJ. t.o your prayers during tho novena which bcit;t·. 
-);his no1:n-ing. · Fathor Crmiloy Js in.prcving aftl:)r a serious ('lpO".'fat_ion Tucsdrry niEh';. · 


